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Resolution Nl7, 1972-73 Routing # 23 72-73 
"'IO: 
FROM: 
;lctiM-Pros1dent Ian ner.derson 
PR.EStllSNT P.!..::~:~1' •• . ,; 
, Resolution 
x r. 
II. 
III. 
#18 1972-1973 
Neetin'.s on April 9, 197.3 
(D.ate) 
F<1rmsl Re&oltJt ion {Act of Det~r:minacioo) 
Rccom::iendacion {Urging the fitnesG of) 
Oth~r {~otice. Re~ucsc, Report , etc.) 
SUBJECT, 
Senator Morris proposed: 
Revision of the Policies on Probation and Oisu.iaoal. /.. fi'iondly u.otior, 
to add to tho dotinition of Good Standin;; as follows: 
"All entering students sMll bo cieemed in good standiJlg durine their 
first semester." The revision as amended w3s seconded and passed. 
' Sent )}~;._ 7J 
t f t • • • ' t • • t O I t t I I I ,1 i • o o o o , 
TO: UIB FACULTY SENA1'E 
PROll1 PRESlDHn'T AL3EC\T II, BROWN 
Rll: I, DECISIOK Alm ACTION TAKEN ON FORlt\L RESOLUTION 
@l\ccepted, .Effective Date.~~-,:d:""""""./.,,...,,/~z'--'-7-'J"--- ---------
b, Oeferrcu~ for discussion with the Faculty St=uo.ce on. _______ _ 
c, Unocceptoblc for the reasons containQd in the attached explanation 
II, III, a, Recc1vt'.d and acknowledged 
Distrib\ltion Date: ________ _ 
Sign•d :_~C~:,"'"'-""-':';c-;'/1.-.-' JLL__"a-".":--::-·= ,--
(?resident of the Coll•g•) 
Date bceivod Ly tho Senate: ______ _ 
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.4.ll cntcrlnr, s~uucnt~ :-::iaJ 1 he dee!lle<l ln F,ood stFindine during their fir:.;t, 
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